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VAdK TWO

IOCAL AND
PERSONAL !::

Mm K II Porter u ft ftundsv for
Massachusetts with hrr rhlldrn to
vMt 1MI

Da vm firm trMlHK Hmmp wit
everything wtMpt gretorlM.

A J. fVytosj, of Th Dllf, lll re-

turn to Portland thin tvtnlng, fir
threw dart of MJoyablt tojonrn la
iha Kogu rlir valley country, look-

ing ovar buatnaan opportnnlllas In this
region. Although h lft no word
a 10 als particular Una. Mr. Peyton

that he would return 10

thla ally about June 1 to make fur-

ther Invaatlgadon.
Dr. Itattbonaon now praetlelng

again. 141 South Holly. Phone S02OC.

Th tTnltad Stale haa appropriat-
ed ?1000 for th rIIf of Mlkf (5.

Wowark, of Ihla elty, on account of
an Injury auatalnad In a dynamite
blast while aagagad In work for thu
government In Utl Crater I.ke Na-

tional Park. Mr. Wotnaok la a woll

known proanactor of thla dlatrlct.
(Jet your old straw hat cleniipil

Mailo (o look like now. Panamas,
r.Oc. Straws, 15c. Plrateina work.
45 S. Cantral ava., one block from
Main. 10

II. C. Hale, of Astoria, la anjoylng
a vlall of three or four daya In thla
city nml vicinity.

Our chogolatoa uro Medford mailo.
Tho Hhantn. tf

Hnvuii Ilrnwu Leghorn hens liatcliml
In Portland Jtareh IS, lain, have an
' product luii record of flits for the

Mix montlm liHglunltiK Onlolmr 1 and
midline April 1, 1816. Tim lov.net
prodnotlon of nny one month waa 100.
Tlieaa hona oot-nple- n ground apaee
of 6x11 feet. Thua onn may oaally
oxtliHHte the value of a good hen.

Out your milk, ornntn, buttnr, obbh
and htitterpillk nt Do Vim's.

City teams will inak tli round of
Medford tomorrow to gather up tho
ruhhliih which the people havn ool-leot-

and plated in boxes ami hags
along the atreota or alley. Aa much
of the riiulilsli aa would burn haa
limjii dlapoaad of In that iimtiiinr. The
remainder the teama will haul awMy.

It la reported tlmt many have not
linen na oarafnl aa they ahould Iw ooii-cornl-

the work of cleaning up tho
city. Thla fast, It la geueralb oon-cnle-

li ragrottahle, at nothing de-

tract more from the nhyslcal attract-
iveness of any town than tilt t y prem-lae- a,

Including the altera and the
parklnga.

Typewriter rtapars all klnns, at
Medford 1'rlntlnif Co.

Mrs. AHHatU Smaller, of ICugane.
la vlaltlng In Medford with filenda
for a few daya, while en route to
soiHaora California.

Mae UiVH Wood about that fire In-

surance polley. Offloe Mali Tribune
llldg.

Code Hall and George Wataon have
gone to Alaska, whore they will ac-

cept employment with the Matiley-Madde- n

cannery.
Post no etampt t Da Voa's.
A. M. KelktftK. Of Oold Hill, re- -

turned koine laat evening, after a da
of nualaaaa In thla city.

Hoard and room. 1 1 1 South Hr
Ht. 17

Wilbur Scott, of Albany, haa re-

turned home, after an over Huuday
vlall In thla oily.

Weston OaiHra Shop for flret-ele- a

kodak finishing and keIak sHantles.
Mra. Bert lewry. of Phoenix, re

turned noma yaatarday evening, after
a brief vlait with frlendi In ttila elty

Mualc afternoon end evening at the
Shasta.

Mies Fran McXasaea. of Yreka.
Cal., U vuUtlng with friend In thla
city

Try a King iU eigkr and on
courage Iumh Induelry tf

Nat lUrrla, of Moat linrg. la a gua-litea- a

vliltor in Medford.
at off a Kodak at W'eaiOH'a

Cawara Itiop.
H. V. Urey. of I'matllla. thU v,

U vlaltlng lu Medford and Udntty.
Dr. Klrcugeasner will be nt Hotel

Nub every Weduaaday. Hour for
oonaultatlon 10 to I.

C. T. Ullllrk. of Chlfo. Cal . haa
arrived In Medford to prepare for a
thorough search of the hills and an-
yone 1h biO Hddle Hall Is believed
to hare perlgoed lu a sterol last win-to- r.

Mr Hall w a trapper In the
Udtte erak tfUtricl He baa uoi been
aoog since the atotui in that region
about Ike middle of lent Jauuary.

Tim world'! greatest sjoMpaaiwi.
INaw, TV Insurance Man.

Charles Trtltlir, ho rcninly
lufated ia thia clt bsWng purchatod
a huMie cm trtli Or.Kf nnl, lux
tiUt an iDtcii to tlu- MjuIi aud
Chiton TraMter ihiji, lr Ctrl
too inlrlnrf

Bui t4o a KlDg HfdH ClKar Cc

They uro hoanoaucdo tf
Si'CcUl cuts oro it lug proMiied i.

ta'.o care o; tiuo who m i x m

too4 tlia iliubio vceaut iiceiun1 t

Ablcu Uoaoci.luy uigit 4 hvko

uud Jif m inontU. c

i Klin ,f III'
r i h i .imI KohiI" ,msoi iritl'in i

iiiii'.l to the Mo'.vl Holland todsv
from the loerad Heart noaplul,

r he waa eoofhied for some tlm
it bron Mra. Hoos

will reorli Medford tonight from
and they will likely make their

pfrmanent home here. Mr. Boon la
recovering slowly, but he hopes to
put In a good summer's work yet.

Sweet eidor at D Voe't.
The city desires to have It under-

stood tbat Ha teams will call only
once for ruaolah tomorrow. Tboae
who will have It ready In boaea or
sacks, so two men can handle It, may
have It hauled awa free.

Croweon'a, of Ashland, extendi a
cordial Invitation to the people of
Medford and other valley polnta to
attend this season's opening, Wed-needa- y,

May 3rd. afternoon and even-
ing. Mualc and entertainment. If!

The council will hold a regular
bualnnsB aeaalon tonight. Mayor
Rmerlck la away from the elty and
Dr. HargravH, president of the coun-
cil, Is confined to hla home with

Councilman Mann will bo act-

ing mayor tonight. There la nothing
speolal for thla aeaelon to consider,
beyond routine business.

Do Voo huya beer bottlns.
(Icorge V. Hall or Concilia, this

state. Is vlaltlng lu Medford for a
few days.

Music afternoon and atoning at tho
Shasta.

Qeorgo Holla of Agfir, Cal., I1

among the out-of-to- visitors In
thla elty today.

Your lawn inowai. maeiilnn ahnrp-en- d

at Mitchells. Phono 3X0-- J.

A. Copell or Trail, la attending to
business In thla city this aftornoon.

A column of smoke rose from the
timbered district of tho mountain
west of Jacksonville this morning. In-

dicating that forest flroa may be
alerting early this season. However,
It soon subsided.

J. O. Uorklnf-- , tno bent nil nround
nhotoKrnphtir In noutliorn OroKon.
Alwn)a rellabln. Nogntlvoti made nny-who-

tlmn or placo. Studio 228
Main Ht. Phono 320-.- I.

Two minors wont to tho Illue Ledgo
district this morning with more than
1100 worth or provisions. They wll!
boglti the soason'a work with now
hope. Another party went yesterday
with an Hiiially large store of pro-

visions and Implements, Intending to
put In a busy season. Thus haa the
business of outfitting for the sur-
rounding mining districts begun lu
thla cltv. Kew have given thoiiKht to
the matter of volume of business this
city's stores would do If hundreds of
miners were outfitting for the sea-

son's work at thla Hint) - as would be
the case If the railroad to tho Ulue
l.wlg-- dlstrjrt Here absolutely d.

lllg 6e mllkahnkea at Da Voo's.
The raae of Arthur Dili, charged

with selling liquor In violation of
the prohibition law Is being heard
before .1 Malice Taylor today. It be-

gan at to o'clock thla morning. At-

torney Neff la defending Dllts. Mra.
Vliil Stone, on a similar charge,
pleaded guilty yesterday ami waa
fined $100 and costs.

The MrCurdy Insure nee agency
now represents the Iowa Stale Uve
Slock Inaurance company. Offices
Medford National Hank hldg.

The Nik May-pol- e dance at the
temple hall last night waa a brilliant
event. The attendance waa very
large. The hall as decorated beau-
tifully In May Day fashion.

While on the carnival grounds
don't fall to visit the great Kgyptlau
phrenologist She reads our des-

tiny correctly. Matlafactlon guaran-
teed. STi

The tenuis ball at the armory last
night a an unusually suoooaafu! so-

cial affair. A May-da- y atmosphere
pervaded the festivities of the eutlre
evening.

Special car io Mothers' Meeting at
Ashland Wednesday night. The Dig
tliav Car leavea Hotel Medford at
ti:4." hi., returning after service.
Hound tr-- V :!.'. cents.

The Commercial dub will meet In
reaular montbh seealon at the public
library tomorrow night at 7' 15. Spe-

cial business may be proposed and It
Is boed tbat a full attendance will be
there.

Mr. and Mra O. U. Stauim of Kew

Marin. Wla , are enjoying a so-

journ In thla clt).
Mrs. II. K Dudley of Wolf Creek,

this state. Is a Medford visitor to--

da.
Mies Ivadell Swindler of Mt. Ver

non, io a, ta an lutereated visitor In
Mdford uud vicinity.

Hanker 11 V Pohland of Aahbnd
Is transacting business In thla city
tuda

Captain A J Vance loft for Port- -

laud last night
The local military board will hold

a Niaie in this rlty on
tin Mb (or flrstclaaa auiiocr' ilaa
I'lmse who pas will att'omitaiiv i'ap- -

talii A J Vaiuc. Icuttmaiit Klmcr T
I'llfth and l.liMltfUUIIt II it IVutd to
l'ii:'iii- - ShIui.Imn to taKo the federal
elimination

i v MpcImiI lag rMitrted fvom

n (isoXstgAUMk 4 deoiical Tjoio on tnr & vtit o Imo ituar trittrwtg til IU0
(Vk( Mdo wilj lU0 H r t tltPilljtto rVtta OUtrtit

. HHmii nw j mn suii tw loitHat MiewiHff ftf tbw meW

SO tKBlBlZS
1, u

MUHOUI) MWf, 'U1UVK. MIlM OUT. '- - "n il

TO

Ilnnelier' Hitf l'ml,l Hlma, under
the miepifew of the Seventh company,

C A. l' O. N. n., opened their at-

traction to the poblie lnt evening,

and will apesd the entire weak in the

cit.
They hnve one of the new merry
d, of it mitdef iih ueil nt the

Hun Prnneieeo fair. The ferri wheel
in of n 1010 model and in n gn-B-t fa
vorite. The new ttenm ealliop ie

nlo en attnietion to the children.
The mnieum i very fine. The

emu, ilmt ent ami digt
roek, omewhat like an otrieh ia a
jieeuliiir nnd wonderful bird. A khn-garo- o,

a M'ceiiry. n Ithau monkey,
alligator, Filehe. the Wichita won-

der; a piehitorie turtle, with n henk
like u parrot.

The nlteiiflniifp . large nnd every-

one it hgvitiir a great lime with the
nigger liobie nnd th )ioon nnd
riim. The eome-on-u- i men barked,
the liiiml plnvcii nml Medtiilil enjoyed
ltell.

TltKNTO.V, N. J., May

Judge Itolstab today grantml an or-

der restraining tho Poiiuaylvanla

Steol company of Now Jeraey from
going Into llouldatlon. The order
waa applied for by Joseph II. Hratidt
of Philadelphia. Do iota forth an
agreement by which the ateel com-

pany was to sell IU protertlea to the
llellilelieiu Hlccl (oinian for

E

(ll'ATIMAIM CITY. Mny 8. The
mitiouiil nmlily, which whh conven-

ed on .March -- , cloned it to-

day idler Imving HiillmrUtsl 1' resi-

dent Calneru to luke atep for tho
of the financial aitiiation.

I'd tint end u decnm kt Ihh'ii iaawd
jiroWdiHg for the circulation of eoi- -

MT llOIOHgf .

.Mexican handit eniitimie to nmlext
frontier point, hut there ik complete
IM'tice in the interior.

l omTUAiiv f
4

WILUAalS Mr. Dliniru Adeline
William, aged SJ vem. 1 mouth uud
27 daya, poneefuHv umciI on, Wuv
1, 11)111, nt 11:1.1 in the evening, nt
the home of her daughter. Mr. Xlarv
A. Tiiuuell, :I2' South Newtown
etreet, .Medford, Dr., utter an illne- -

f ten day.
Mr. Wiliiiiiu. known alfectioniite-I- v

hy o miuiv iik "Oruudiuu," hail
not ueeu lriuig for ouie eui; but.

nl'ccblt'd hy age, eueh MH'iuiug ill
bon a iiieutfe to her thought that
the twilight of mortal activities

ami that the h(ui hi
the great while vvuv of a new lite

her to cloc the book .it
earthly exiterituu e, Hiiiiuc tie- - ui- -t

few day. urroundcd bv louim nla
live in the home of her iIuiikIiI.i,

bc ftiinleu oh the thuiight ume that
the end wu near. And thu "tlraml
ma," beloved bv many, mcd mi mto
k;k cl'ul loj, rctlcelini; the -- m r d

heuulv of the new-bloa- u flovtci that
lav uboiit lier jullow,

Mr. Willium. who ha made lur
home with her daughter. Mi- -. Man
A. Tiiiiiu-ll- , Mlicc the dvalh o n i

huliaiid, Milton Willi. mi- -, cijh'..n
veai- - .iuo at t'ttioiu 'u , Ala, . ..
fropi M"hdc, Ala., to i;iuu lm .ui.i
a half vcai- - ao, local nu; ,u K. v

hui'u. vvlieic thev rctdi l lw -

ri'oill lilt V in comiMiilcd Mi-- ,

Tuuiicll to tin ii, wIuh i iu v liK
tlee lexldeil. ThlM' cluUlicii -- iiiii

Io reinemlifi' l.ninclv ,i nui- -t d, v.u.i
butlher Mi". Mih A. I'tinnt . '.'
Stniili Newtown triil, tin- - iv V

N. William, whoi' lionie u ,ii i i h

ton, Al.i., uud ill- - M ltiiU, H

miIiiiu .it ilirmmuliuiii. Via.
Hy tho-- o who knew her in toruii

,Vcur, r, Wilhamx - reiucuibi i l

a a Hitulhern wnmaii of diiiiutv ot
cli.iiaiter. ehunlahle and helpt il

aliui- - to all, dcvoiitW ,i i Im-u.- iu ,,

malt, ihcti-liu- u in an r huppv and
hoii'tiit mood tlu -- licit d pi ,. ji - ot
HoU Wnr

In c.irlv vviuiiiulioid -. Willi. t

time nlilitiliod nliciu w .1 U

in (he Mellioili-- t chm h. but in iieni
vcar- - had not affdint d uith Hi.
work oi that ili'iio'uiii limn.

Fmicial -- irvice lie e.unl i. u d
ut 4 o lock tomorrow u!lrniMn
I'l4 t.JJjiilj lumy The thrt-ti.t- i.

M'. !' Trv7 1M ' '"J tAllll.l
itiii lut hi ilia ri.U TjiD.Mix . ...i.r, . ..

14jr feC JCaafeU' dr wwr l i ,T Itanium lintPl will ?4f H IflHmHtji o
W'SB V WU cXj 'JJ uw ij. IPI JIUftir i tnttlVil W ItMVfTif mmv-&- $ )

I $&HZt 3J"fi iiofn..!

GERARD RETURNS

FROM SEE NG KAISER

HKHIdN, May 1, vm L.mlon, May

2i Jam W. Otrard. the American

ambAndor, ioo oceanion daring
hi viit to the fjernmn army hnd-tinnrl- er

to innfjoct the work of the
American Belgian relief commiinn
in northern France.

HKRUN, Moy I fdelaye.l).--A1-ni- ot

oiiniiltaneoily with the
Nntn Oerman hendiuir-te- r

Ihnt Jaroea W, (Jernrd. the Amer-
ican itmbaMBtlor, would leave head-nunrt- rr

tonight for Herlin. n length
diepoteh whh received nt the Ameri-
can embnv here front Wnhington.

Anihitndor Oernnl wn immedi-alel- v

ndviaed hy leleirrnph of the re-

ceipt of the mew-- a ire, hut he could
hardlv huVe reeeicd the text of n
before the time st lor ln dcinrtiuc
front liendiiiarlcr-- .

PARENTS DISCUSS
SCHOOL PROBLEMS

The Southern Oregon Conference
of Parent-Teaoh- er organisations held
Its first session Monday aftornoon In
tho Christian obttrch.

The hour from 1 to 3 o'clock waa
spent in Informal conference when
many problems, met in Purent-Teache- r

clrclaa, were freely d.

The program of the afternoon
opened at 3 u'alock with Mr:t. Sedy
In the chair. She Introduced Ml'
Marian Towne, who In u most precc-fn- l

way weluomed into our mldxt
those who had come to rontddcr with
ua ways or helping the boyM nml girls
In our homes and in our schools

Mra. McMnth, the Mute prexldent
of the Congreaa of Mother and

aoaoclullon, reMponded
with hearty egpresslons of nppn ela-

tion of the beauties of Medford, and
a plea for better bablea and stronger
bo.vs and glrla, aa the surext means
of making and keeping Medford a
city geautiful.

I'ollowlng Mrs. MMath Mrs
Itrooka. the head of the domestic art
department at 0. A. C. gave an ad-

dress on "Home Making." Her talk,
full of suggestion for training of
girls na homo makers, caused her
hearers to wish they mlaht go once
more to school with Mra. llrooks na
the guide in taking training in home
economies.

Mra. Arlstlna IColt followed In an
Informal talk, dhpcrlptlvo of tho
Junior ICxposltion, as given In Port
land last fall. She gave as the object
of these exhibits "To show that the
fathers, motnVra nnd teachers are
Interested in what the children aro
Interested In."

The exposition are given hoping
to "emphasUe and supplement tin
one thing most needed In the present i

school system, namely, the originality
of tho child." On can not fail to see
the value of such work aa described
by Mra. Felt. This subject will be
further discussed Tuesday evening at
the Christian church. Mrs. Fait has
kindly consented to repeat what was
given this afternoon that a larger
number of mothers, fathers and
teacher.! nuiv hear of this Interesting
work.
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Nrvsr hot or bltjr but ys

citmforfblu to your
tbitMit ui.J tongu. i

And i;.'Vor U'vj you ft-IliK- "
I'sr-tmiokf- J" vn fUf

a lni; kiuuU.is; dsjr.
Its (umwI Turkish bland

of rhoiis, alt (Hits tobco
HiaLvs 1'aUuva J
A Sttnsibls Cignrotto J
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Last Showing of the Comedy that Had Them All Laughing

All Medford would be happier
for seeing:

A Keystone with a Thousand
Laughs Three Reels
Novel lixciting

The Comer

?er TorBiorrow- -
x Extraordinary

Mammoth Production
THE "THE .

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

The
'I In- - Mm v bom Stoij

of tin- -

PANAMA CANAL

like

ma Dai FAVVC&TT
cast

DO

-

I :li lUi

III

of the year met with such suc-

cess. Played three weeks at Clunie's Los
The in been to

the waiting to
- r i ..i i --v - l- - , ,... l Y

j orec your inenas logeciier ana come il s liic uig tncaiiiuai
t event of the
Is,

T
i ninfffvi c T i:Atrtv
V Motion Picture Theatre

60
CO

wrTimi
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Delicious
oriinaied Ly ihe

KelloggToasledCornFJalieCo.

mJZhiflln

the boy who
inclined to eat and
run will take plenty
of time to his dish of

KR once he has
how brings out

fascinating sweetness and flavor.
is the first wholewheat

food which completely brings out
this flavor, which has been hiding

in Wheat
The method new. is exclusive

with the Kellogg Toasted Corn
Flake the originators of
Krumbles.

There only one Krumbles it is the
only whole whent food that gives you the
starch, the protein, the mineral salts, the

the bran, and a delicious
flavor besides.

the WAXTITB package lOc
Look for thi. signature.

&,

13

so
It

In

Adrift
Nothing just it ever produced.

See Mahel Normand Roscoc
Arbuckli and the Dog

with WILLI AR MACK,

and big Sensational Spectacular

XC1AJSIVE

Selig's 9-P- art

SUCCESSOR OK SPOILERS"
Featuring

OAKMAN

WELL
linn il. ti.v

R E X B E A C II
Mile SliiH-lllliH- s PllH

No play has phenomenal
Auditorium,

Angeles. Porlola Frisco has unable
handle crowds. Thousands f

V o ...1

month.

C 'C

The Whole Wheai
Food ihe
Flavo?

VEN

UMBLES discov-
ered chewing

Krumbles

long
is

Company,

is

phosphates,

GEORGE

h -

Medford's Leading
iMotion Picture" Tbcairc
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